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YPr <i.tir s&trcT 6fl-a qQq 2

(b) Name the frst woman to occupy theoccupy
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(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(g)

(h)

(t)

l2l

Who was the founder of the Bahmani
kingdom?

ilqIfr {qr{ s&hflT 5qra qRq2

In which year did the Battle of Talikota
take place?

btffit{ {a 6ffr ure ?&qr

Whom did Babur defeat in the Battle of
Khanwa?

{tT(r{Tas<lT6{sr ffifuTRRE,

Which Sikh Guru was executed by
Jahangir?

6SFrqi{ ftq e*a qrqlar{ IEns ffRn r

What was the lbadat Khana'?

t{rrc {m'ft qRnr

What was Uizya'?

fr&lt'ft qtRqr

What was Chauth'?
'6{'ft qRqr

Who introduced the Kathi' system of
measurement?

6qFF[r{T tFtCI' "rqfr crRn er{6{ ffiftq2

Who was Raja Todarmal?

<w 6rsT{-{ corq qRq r

(Continued )
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0 Who were 'Ahadi'soldiers?

ffi'<rQft fr qrpqr

(n) Who were 'Alwars'?

\qqEryEq' 6qH qtQq 2

(n) Who was Kabir?

+?< cqn qrRE r

(o) Who was the first famous Sufi saint who
came to India?

snstE qqt senq-{ fr,.{lts pft ao corq qRq r

2. Answer any fiue of the following questions :

2x5=1O

s-fi fr csm dEA a:rr E-s< frsr :

(a) In which year did Iltutmish ascend the
throne of Delhi? How was he related to
Aibak?

klqftq 6FFr Ets nfu frRFFts qftfriv
?&qt qRrfi 

"Hs ed< ft q-"rd qrfur

What were llu1iya'and Dagh'?

!frn' qrs tH' ft qRq r

Mention any two reforms introduced.by
Muhammad bin Tughluq.
:rqrr ffr 6pr+c+ eE6{ Tqr ff c+rz-+r $r
TftK tsTS{ S{I I
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

ff)

(g)

(e)

a

(g)

l4l

(d) Name the two founders of the
Vijayanagar kingdom.

frwffi{ <rqr sfr}tt o<t <lfuqn< an frqt r

Mention two items imported by the
Malabari merchants during the
Sultanate period.

p;Eqa qrclt"rs IFTKFK 6ffiqr,6 qr?fi
q{r IRq {Nft{ qN fr{r r

Mention two contributions of Sher

cs$nq< $r q<rn scmq TTt r

Name two famous monuments
constructed by Shah Jahan.

{rqqrqr6{ fidq o{r F R-{Ils fffrfie1 {q
frqr r

Between whom was the Treaty of
Purandar signed and when?

T{qE qfr Tr?r rFr {lqr qFF csBrr {rsRs
?fiqr

(sl

Krishna Deva Raya

TSfi-{ {N

Nayaka system

TlTf flqB

Kabir's philosophy

TA-+< ?.fu

Ashta Fradhan' of Shivaji

ffi<q?9ffi

Dahsala system

qq"na "fqB

Mansabdari system

mxnfr <r+qt

4. Answer xry four of the following questions :

l0x4=40
Effi fr 566q 6ffi fl-q $s< fr{r ;

(q) Discuss the market reforms of
Ala-ud-din Khilji.
qqt$&{ ffi{ TqK {<tFFr fiq6n qtr{rsrl
q{l

22Al tt95 (Turn Ouer )

Sufism

pft<m

(h)

3. Write short notes on any four
following :

ET{ fr 6q6-a 6ffi fil-cq u16rfi fr1t :

(a) Balban

<El-fl

22AltLgS

of tl:e
5x4=2O
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(t)(b)

(61

Discuss the rise and fall of the Bahmani
kingdom.

<rqlfr <rqn tqn qK $wt R'qa snffifuql

FiII I

Elaborate the salient features of the
Iqtadari system.

?Rffi <r+qr< W f<ft?m{$ R-+<q ftn r

Give an estimate of Sher Shah as an
administrator.
,$q{ $,fl:ffii Rfl(9l es<{r{rt TffiH o-<t t

Discuss the Rajput Policy of Akbar.
What were its results?

q?FFFr :tlqTo ftB qrqnHr q{l t q{K TqFm

ft qRer

Analyze the causes of the downfall of
the Mughal empire.

ffitFI qElrw flsT{ sK6H{qft;rmq +qI t

Discuss the factors for the rise of Bhakti
Movement.

vfu qcqprfi E$ryq rFw'q{qrrqluq T{l I

Discuss the growth of trade and
commerce under the Mughal emPire.

GtrtEI ctrIrqF{ qQN <rrrilT qlir {lnqJ<

fi-{F.tq fr'qcq qrrqru-{ $-qt t

(Continued )

l7l

Write an essay on the art and

architecture of the Mughal empire'

6qI6fE IEIIqK 4a1qff qmsK fr+Cl efi <D-{t

aqe T<I I

Analyze the evolution of Akbar's

ft.sligi6us PolicY.

qFFrst qfrr Afr< fi-sP1{ R-cf,{q r-{ t

***
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